
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Mission Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present: S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULN,I- EST&P - Training in _\ccounting _ t{ozhikock (,llr 275), \.arrkar2 (,\p_
2(t6) - Release oiFirst Instalment of training fee to iv/s -\ccor-rnra,rs T'raining ln-sriry1.,-r.*

No.15+1 I P i 201G / KSHO_ NULI{007 Uxrc 26"L,t.l()l I

Read: 1) Proceedings No. 3j'r1 /L' /2i)16/KSHO clated 06.01.2018 flxrork orcler)
2) x'{oU behveen I(udumbashree and .\cc.u,rants'tr'rarning Insdtutc made on

30.0.+.2018

3) Lettet ftom N{/s 'Lccountants Training Insritr-rre for release of first instalment oftraining fee recommended and forwardeci by Crn. I{ission N{anager, I(ozhikode
and \.atakara.

Order
I{udumbashree has issued a work order r-ide reference 1 cited to the Skrll Ttaining pror,rcler
(sf'P)' -\ccountants T'raining Institr-rte for conducting placemenr linked skill training in
various trades including in the job role ,lccoun[ing. Norv rhe ageng. has enr<tl]ed candidates
fqlr: thc cour'qf -\ccour:rlng jn their trainiripl cellrrcs locaLeci zrt lioziril<ocle and \i:itakara ancl
has requested fbr iirst instalntcnt ol training f"ec as pcr rcl 3. 'j'he cletails of tlic rvork .rcier
anti cardidatcs enroiied are givcn belox,.

As per seciion 6'1 of the NIou, thc skill trainlng pror.ider is eligible ro ger the first instatrmentof training fee (30'70 of the training cost less rhe amount of refundable securiq, iieposit
collected from the rrainees) on compleung the ffarruflFI for a periocl of first seven da1.5 urr6
submrtting the batch frceze reporr" The citl' h{ission Nlanagcrs of trre concerned cires har.e

'erified attendance of the abo'e mentioned batches at the training centre and has certrfleci
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I{ozhil,rcde, Accoi-rolrng (480x30.35)

14,568

!'atakara - Accounting



No Cente ] ocation
TCO
No

Fust
instalment

Securiry
f)eposrt
deducted

Amount
due to
STP

Less TDS
20/o

r\mount
released
to S-I'P

1 2 3 1 5 6 1 8

1 I(ozhikode- Accounting AP-

266

1,31,112 0 1,31,11.2 2622 1.,28,190

2 Yatakara- Accounting AP.
275

1,31,11.2 0 1.,31.,112 2622 1,28,r190

Total 5,244 2,561980

the batch fueeze reporrs and recommended for pavment" Therefore the ageflcy is eligible to

get rhe first instalment of ttaining fee for the batches as calculated belorv.

In these circumstances, saflction is herebrr accorded to release afl amount of { 2,56,980/-

(Rupees "l'*,o lakir fitty six thor.rsand nine hundred and eightv only) to M/s

-{ccountants Tr:ainr.ng lnstinrtc b1. rvav of RTGS transfer to the bank account of the ageflcv

as detailed belorv.

'f'f)-s amount<5,244/- Shall be remitted in the P-\N AATFA9241Q

The expenses may be met from the sub head 2.1 Sk1ll Der.elopment Tralning of NULII
budget. CiW Nlission l{anagement Units of the conccrned cities, should affect necessarv

entn'in the NIIS for thc amount shou,.n in column No 7 of the abovc table.

sd/-
Executive Ditector, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM
To

1. Accounts section for effecting pa\rment

2. CEO oiN'I/s .\ccoulrtanls Tlaining Instirutc

Copv to

1. Accout-tts ofhcer
2. Secretan., ltozhik,r,,lc.',tatakrtla

3. Cin" \'Iission Nlanaget (S&1 ..). C\[LIU, i{r.,zliik,rr.lc. \ratakara

Str.-,ck file

Apptoved for issue

&&,a"

Renefictan Name Accor:n tants'T'ratn ing In stitrrte

Bank account No" 3050179939

Bank Central Bank of India

Branch Nlarroor Road

IFSC Code cBiN0282404

Accounts Officet


